[Evaluation of biological equivalency of Sustonit (Polfa) and Sustac by plethysmography].
Bioequivalence of Sustonit tablets (2.6 and 6.5 mg) produced at WZF Polfa and Sustac tablets (2.6 and 6.5 mg) made by Krka (Yugoslavia) and WZF Polfa (Poland) was studied by means of the digital plethysmography. All the three drugs with the nitroglycerin content of 2.6 mg were found to be biologically equivalent. On the other hand, Sustonit (WZF Polfa) and Sustac (Krka) tablets with 6.5 mg nitroglycerin proved to possess better bioavailability than Sustac (6.5 mg) tablets produced previously at WZF Polfa.